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HEAYY EGG SUPPLY IS STORED

Every Cold Storage Home in Omaha
is Filled to Capacity.

EXPERTS WILL INVESTIGATE

Dr. Marr Peaalaaton, Chief of Foed
Rrirarrh Drpirtmri of Oercrs)-men- t,

1VIH Arrive la OiMla .
- la m short Tim. , ,L . I

Kprt for the government who Vr to
conduct research Into the conditions for

torinK eggs UI find an unprecedented,
rorditl'.n In Omaha. According to th dec-
laration of a dealer there are mart eg!
In storage row thnn at any time la the
hlst ry of the city. The rartr and. ope
iprlnx cauKed a heavy pnpply. .

Every egg- warehouse In Omaha la Died
to capacity. Thla stock la a big per cent
trirntor than the surplus aver
the deler asserwd. ''.'i' '

!r. Mary Pennington, chief of the fxd
iarch department of tha irovernjn'nt.
will arrlye In Omaha within a 'short, lime
to conduct the Investigation. fh
BtockmR of Cornell tin vera ty. a tactr1olo-Kls- t

of note, hn arrived with a. corps oT

assistants to take up the work.' tr. Rtockv-Ina- ;

wan reticent concerning hie plana for
the Investigation. :

Dr. Pennington haa conducted' similar In-

quiries at Atlantic, la., and at Naatrvt'le,
Tenn. It waa aha who discovered that the
best egg for cold storage put-rose- la the
April product, instead of that, which ootnes'later In the aummer. '. ,

Affections: of Wife'; 1

Are Valued ;at;$5Q0

Jury Decides Henfoing. . Gustaf son
Must Pay That Amount- - to '

John Parsonl.'

'John Parsons' wlfe'a affection! were
worth S'OO, according to a verdlet returned
Tuesday morning In Judge Bears', court.
The defendant waa Hennng Quatafaon,
who waa accused of winning Mra. Anna
Parsons, and damages In the su'ro'of. S6.W0
were asked. " ' ,' '

FORMER PRESIDENT.OF CITY

COUNCIL is: CARRIED.

Qnletlr Cornea to Town and Falls to
Notify Mia Maar Priced

, Mere.
.

Kdgar P. Davis, president of. the city
council from 18K8 to ISPS, and president of
the Davis & Cowglll Iron Works' at that
time, and one of Omaha's ld 'timers', 'atii--'
rrptltloualy "put one over"' on- file) many
old friends here by slipping Into .town last
week and quietly getting married.. . .

His bride waa Mra. Anne Rlchhart of
Xeola, la., erstwhile widow of John F.
Rlchhart, a prrtmlnbnt South Om'ahan and
publisher- - of the first fctock' journal there,

The Hoof and Horn.',' r . , . ,". J.....,
They wished to be married . by . Judge

Sutton, but aa the judge la In favor of mar-
riage by a man of the cloth whenever pos-
sible, Dean Tancock Waa called In and the
ceremony waa performed In the court Toom.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis reft for Jnnon,- Wis.,
whera they expect to make, .their, home,
ahortly after the ceremony.

M. E. SMITH SALESMEN GATHER

One Hundred Are Her for too Aa-na- al

Meetlasr --Will Flrale
at Harpy MUla. i

Every salesman of the M.' E. Smith com-
pany la attending a convention at the of-
fices of the company, where the afalrs of
the trade are being discussed. There are
more than 100 representatives present.

The first session was held thla morning.
The last formal meeting will take place
Thursday afternoon. On Saturday after-
noon the salesmen will plcnio at Sarpy
Mills, when a program of "stunts" of vari-
ous aorta will be presented.

Ward M. Burgees, vice prealdent of the
rompuny, presided at tha meeting and A.
C Smith welcomed the salesmen. Ad-
dresses upon subjects of the trade were
delivered by L. B. Clough and J. R. Scoblt,
the former speaking on blankets, carpets
and draperies, and the latter on prints and
ginghams. d E. Hutchinson and W. 11.
Ualarkey spoke In the afternoon aeaalon.

A Bloody Affair;
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It and, cure weak
lungs, coughs and colda with Dr.' King's
New Dlacovery. Wo and 11.00. For sale by
UtatoQ Drug Co.

CAMPBELL GOES TO ST. PAUL

Ilea of tk Omaha Paaltalty II area a
Lurrd to tha North by a

Larger Pay Check.

The resignation of Will A. Campbell aa
dlreotor of the publicity bureau of the
Commercial club has been accepted by the
publicity committee, of which C. C. Rose-wat- er

is chairman. Mr. Campbell win as-
sume charge of the publicity of the Great
Northern lines, at a material advance In
salary, h la new salary being $5,000.

Mr. Campbell's new headquarters will ba
In fit. Paul. He will leave July IS. It la
expected that the vacancy In the publicity
bureau will be filled within ten days, as
several applications have been made for
the place.

F. 8. Rexrord. 613 New Tork Life Bldg.,
Kaaaas City, Mo., aaya: "I had a sever
attack of a cold which aettled In my back
and kldneya and I waa In great pain from
tny trouble. A friend recommended Foley
Kidney Fills and I uaed two bottles of
them and they have done me a world of
good." For sale by all drugglsta.

FIVE MORE CANDIDATES FILE

Vr Would Me Coaaty Treaaarer,
llammrl tho hherlff and Shoe,

atakrr Toaaty 'Jadge.

Five more candldatea for the various of-

fices filed Tueaday morning. William O.
Ur ia out for country treasurer on the
republican ticket. Joe B. Hummel, now
a councilman, thinks he would make a
tbttor aherlff and that the republican
party ought to help blm realise upon his
ambition. W. B, Shoemaker, democrat,
has filed tor county Judge; Charles L

Altatadt. for police Judge of South Omaha,
and T. W, McUtnnla, for Justice of the
pence.

Cuts and brulsea may be healed in abou
one third the time required by the usual
treatment by applying Chaanberlaln'e Lini-
ment. It la an antiseptic and cauaea such
Injuries to hesl without maturation. This
liniment also relieves soreneaa of tha
muscles and rheumatic palna. For sale by
all dealers.

Loot Hatea to the Bast VI Nickel
Plato Hoaa.

' Chicago to New Tork and return, KIM.
To Boaton and return. 136 00. Correspond-
ingly low rates to other eastern points.
On sale June 1st Inquire of local agent
or write John Y. Calahan, A. O. P. A., 4

Wet Adams St., Chicago.
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" a special sale of a

N. Y. Importer's Samples and Odd Lots of

Veils,
stripe

colors

ftv ,
at..

27io. Swiss and Embroidered Flosncings
Choice eyelet, floral and

nation filet and Japanese effects g.
worth to $1.25 a yard big
6qnare, at, . .' "

Fine Swiss Embroidered Galloons, - Headings
Insertions, etc. dainty to inches

and to 25c a yard bargain "ffli
square; yard...

SPECIAL SALE

German

I , Apparel
Specially Priced in. Ready-to-We- ar

colored wash dresses-- r pretty
colors , .$5.00,

Shantung
Coats with satin
collars A fine.

, special $
group at

2W
IS

ical

$12.50

STORES

STOCK
AT

They Selling at
$40, $35, $30 and $25

This year we are holdi-

ng1 this
earlier in the season than
ever before, iri that
Omaha meq may get
new suit and get the entire
season's wear out of it.

There is
not another
sale like
this in the
United
States.

Thora.

Lace all silk chiffon,
borders, dew

drop beaded, in black,
white and
all
WORTH jj
UP TO $1 O i,
EACH,

Batiste
new designs in English
crochet,
up bargain

yard

Galloon
designs, up ZV--

wide worth up
at, lvl

All kid and
' and

and up to
from 700 of

and

not to tor
one up
to at

2d
very new

and at,

C5

New
Suits

P r a c t for

IN

a

9

day.

6

new

of

Dresses- -

. for every
on sale

at ,

and

;

OUR

OUR ENTIRE

Have Been

event

order

BEE: 1911.

lined, large medium
sizes, embossed
frames, worth $6.00
each. Choose them,

T.
72-inc- h Chain Mesh Purses;

finest quality German silver,
warranted tarnish

year,-wort- h

$3.00, 98c

Section Floor.
Scores stunning

styles $6.98, $7.50, $8.98
Long Women's

Linen

summer
$10,

New
Lingerie
Suitable
occasion;

$10 $15

SATURDAY JK
SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE

ANY
MAN'S
SUIT

semi-annu-al

All the
and

Hirsh -

Suits are

Leara Where It's Best to Farm
Thinking about buying land? Want o know tha

oil and climate beat salted (or oertaln farming T

Oar Land Brau girea Ire information about
oil. climate, conditions U ail pary of taeuantrr.

W bav gatberid data and can tell you what .
you daalra to leara.

Writ tha land Information Bnrean. The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaba. Neb., today
and Tour aueationa will get prompt attention.....

A

THE OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 21.

Auto Scarfs,
Veils,

Hat Drapes
satin

WEDNESDAY

Silver Mesh Bags
etched

.:$1.69-$1.- 8

diners Midsummer

Women's

BRANDEIS

CHOICE-OF-THE-HOUS- E

Rog-ers-Pe- et

Wick-wir- e

included.

IL.snmcl Oiisipsaiiui

FVee Enfioporiaf Ion

J CHERRIES Baskets Containing ( Ijf
yjjr Vs bushel of Cherries, Thursday. uC

200 Women's New Lawn Dresses at
Special Prices Wednesday

The prices are arcounted for In the fact that our buyer, who has
Just returned from New York City, secured them at great price conces-
sions from one of the most reputable eastern makers of women's wash-
able garments. They will be on sale for the first time Wednesday.

Actual $5.00 Values, In Several
Styles, at $2.95

Made of those sheer, cool lawns so much desired In summer dresses
and made in such a way that they will give the maximum of wear. Lota
of good stylo In them. too. Low necks, kimono sleeves and cither
figured or small floral designs, as you may wish.

gj jpp
:

200 Percale House Dresses Came in the
Same Purchase-$2.- 00 Values at $1.25
Made of fine quality Sea Island percales in low square neck and

three-quart- er sleeve styles.. Principally small figured patterns.

50 More $25.00 Suits at $10.00
The selling of the past two days has caused fifty more' women's

serge and striped worsted suits to answer the call of the blue pencil.
All are styles that will endure through the summer and the weight of
the fabric will allow you to wear them until late fall. All sizes in the
assortment. 1

i

Clearing Out Women's Summer Footwear
On the Bargain Tables Wednesday you will find all the

odds and ends of Women's Oxfords and Pumps, in this sea-
son's styles, at

$1 AC Every Pair Worth
at Least $3.50

You will get nearly a full season's wear
out of these shoes if you buy them now and
yet the price Is what you would expect to
pay only at the end of the summer.

Assortments consist of patent colt lace
oxfords, tan Russia calf; grey, blue and
black cravenetted oxfords; three-butto- n

black velvet oxfords; black instep strap
pumps, etc. all leathers and all
styles, in sizes 2 '4 to 5.Every pair, regardless of former
price) none worth less than $3.50

in one lot at $1.95 for your
choice.

Every Day Needfuls From the Grocery Store
Sack of Bennett's Excel-

sior Flour, M OK
and 100 atampa.A,w'

48-l- b. aack of Bonnett'ft

for...".'..!
l.Ib Bennett's OoMen

Coffee, and 30 Ofinstampa
1 In. Bvaoett'a Caplo

2.t!f.? 30c
1 lex Assorted Tea and
&.!T : 48o

l IK A9artt Taa. an.4tL. 38o

Pork Chop
tie lb.

Choice, Steak,
. tiro pounds for ...
Choice) Corned Beef,

the lb.

1 lb. Tea SIfttnita
and 10 stamps., 15c

Vi -- lb. ran Bennett's Cap-
itol Pepper, and . lOp
6 stamps VKl

I Inr Poanut Butter, and
foV".1.".".': '.18c

dallaway Patented Flour
Hirtor, ana i ovUmtu. tor W

Doable Stamps oa sTora
and Battarlaa.

Ptst eaa OaUanTa A trFMra ova Oil..,
S tana oaaa QKn

Big Heat Bargains-1-Wednesd- ay Only

to our of tha
of

Beef,
the lb.

3 cakes Tork Violet Tol- -.

lt Hoap and 10 OKnatampa.
aeo can Old Mis- - 1R

Ioti Klpe

Best Pot Roast,
the lb.

I0e Jar Ta Oardan Pre-norve- d

FlaS IKq
frt i4t 1 1

Quart sail R W.
Ci Table Kyrup. ..

I lb, Cleaned

4 paxa. CarJ
tol Ulnoe Meat

t Una Yen Kouaea'a Oe-w- w

a4 i QK

Large Keg
at ..............

This Beautiful Piiioiv-To-p

F 15)

llic
..15c

..Sic

"g3 o3 w P
remind patrons

superior beauty

BELDING'S
New Process

EMBROIDERY
SILK

Boiling

EH

OHe.uu

H.I
r

lOo

25o
BMnett'a

25o

stampe.,,.,

Herring,

4ic
.84c
.60c

Oar only requet t is that you buy six skeins of Belding's Silks
needed to commence the pillow-to- p which, together with illustra-
ted diagram leason,wul cost you only 25c pillow-to-p and back are
included free, also list of 1911 designs. " ,

Come in Wednesday and see what we are offering you. Don't
delay.

IVcdncsday Specials Hcans Big
See Our

Distinguished

Trimmed

Hats, $5.

to 25c, on sale 7:

I 1 i A I J V of

n
Cpmaha.

Ladies' Gauze Vests!

yard

i- -

of quality, you'll find it impossible to du-
plicate at 6ur prices:'. v

LADIES' UNION SUITS In lisle and Sea
Island cotton, regular tra hizoa,
values to $1.25,'-at'-. .25c 35r nd 49c

Ladies' Lisle and Mercerized Ufidervests, v

50o and extra sizes, 25c
values l Men's Silkoline SuW

$4.50 values, in white 'or
Men's and Boys'

or Athletic Un-

dershirts, white
all sizes, at each. .. . :10c

Men's Balbriggan and
Underwear, shirts

or drawers, ;all colors and
sizes, values to $1,25, jrar-me- nt

. . 25c 35c and 45c
'

. -

Great
10 pieces of 36-i-n. Silk Pongee, in

tan and bamboo regular
75c yard values, Wednesday, at, per

Wednesday Specials n

the Domestic Room

Lawns and Batiste, good patterns
and colors, at, yard ...... 10

Paisley, Persian designs, good pat-
terns, at, per yard .....,10s,

86-l- n. Percale neat patterns, at,
per yard 7 H

Plain White Lawns, extra fine, at,
Ier yard '.,.'.,. 10

Barred Batiste, regular 15c goods,,
at, per yard . . ,v, .:10A

Indigo Blue Prints, at, yard 4H
Ginghams, worth 12 He, yd. 7Androscoggin LL Bleached Mus-
lin, extra, fine, at; yard

Good Bleached- - Maslln, always
''sella'at lOo,, at, per
' yard .iwAi 7M
Good brawn Maslln, our 10c grade

at, yard ..7
4B-l- n. Moonlight "Casing, yd. 10
81-9- P Snowflake Sheets, ea. 59
46-3- 6 Pillow Cases, special 10

' Mercerized 'Table Darnask, neat
patterns, St, per yard . . . . .354

Wa advise our cuatomera to put
them up now. As they ara gattlrif

cure and htghar. Special ow aal
ala for Wstfaaadaxi
Medium also, each TVto
Medium slsa, par doxen ...loo
Medium large alsa, aaoh 8V40

. Medium large slsa. par dosen ,.0o
Larss slsa, each lOo
Large sir., per dosen $110
Kitra larice else, each 1 14 0
Extra large slsa, per dosen ..11.40

Blackberries, Strawberries. Raapber-rle- s.

or Cherries, at wholesale
prices. . i -

The Talk of Omahat sTayOea's rreaS
Ys table riioea.

Fresh Peas, per quart ............ So
t bunohea Fresh Kadlshes So

OOfTT
FORQSn1

(Si H

lueiruiaeuta
Vat cot

OAf fj5sa?2

IT omasa'stl p

Specials g
I fniit and Vege- -

table Dept.
3 Plain Lettuce. ..
4 bunches New Beets

aontal laat JustIlka

Ftrma S &

food U

m

12 bunches New Onions.
30c Oranges, per dosen. .

9

100 if20c
Cant- -

each Vj

Dr. per a
SOc V

Rice per O
ft

.&c
can or p

i uraey w
per ,10c C

Our own J?

per lb 20c
each 10c, 15c, 2Sc

(In --jper lb 26c

each 65c :

O - , v

Best rraa

Oate Per .

Savings

lchiIdrenV.1

in

UJULilZll,,

and

quality, regular
Union

l2C-12V2- C

Balbrigg--
Mercerized

andecru,

Mer-
cerized

on 1

or
in all

at

or
- or

to at

Silk

shades,

Wednesday,

Wfednesday,

Fresh

California Rocky Ford
loupes, lOolSe

Watermelons, each ...8Sc-50- c

Johnson's Bran,
package

Japanese Flakes,

Imported 8ardines.
"Ferndell" Potted

uevnea
Shredded pkg.

make Peanut Butter,
fresh dally,

Country Butter sanitary

fl.OO'HeaTy Double
Baskets,

932 (JffSKfO CSSS?

CENTURY FARWER

Year.

Stock

Mats

fle6h color, sale OS

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Un-

ion Suits, lisle mercer-
ized,

08C and $1.45
Men's Union Suits, balbrig-ga- n

porosknit, white
pink, blue ecru; values

$2.00, 49c and 69c

na-
tural rill

High Grade Wash

Dept. for Wednesday
Leno Voile, fancy stripes and

checks, all good colors, at, per
yrd i 25

Plain colored Voiles, at, yard 25
Plain Bilk Mixed Goods, always

sold at 86c, at, yard 25
Striped Pongee for skirts, a good

seller at 25c, Wednesday, at, per
yard 15

Poplins in all shades, at, per
yard 25

Flaxon, neat patterns, at per
yard

French Ginghams, Madras, Tis-
sues, etc., good at,
per yard . , 25a

Scotch Ginghams, a full line of
colors and patterns, yard 15

40-l- n. Bordered Batiste, floral de-
signs, always sold at 25c, at, per
yard ig

See 16th street window.

The Last of the Pineapple Season
Fresh Home Grown Cauliflower,

eacn , ,
bunches Fresh Onions, for . .

6 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce . .
I bunches Fresh Beets, for . . ,
4 bunches Freeh for
4 bunches fresh Turnips, forLarge Cucumbers, each

Peppers, for'f a t , 1H

I large bunches Fresh Pl'e' Plant
s ounonea rrean rarsiey .
Fancy Wax Buns lb

J

13K

to
, .So
..6c
,.6o
,.6c
. .6c
.60

. .60
. .10o

Xf Ton Want a Qood Sack of Tlonr,
iry fiayuen a mamuna ii. per 48 lb,
sck Si.is

Tuesday's Bpeclal Bale Prirea on allOrocerlea. Ease, Cheeve andCrackera.

TRY HAYOEU'S FIRST

BAILEY M A C
DENTIfeiTlS

Beet equipped efflce the middle weac uickeerrade danUatrr reeaooabl prtoe. forcelaJa (llllnva.the teeth. All ekrefuliy eternised alter aaeai

Corner IStb aad

Cwuj. Qm-uj-

14IIoutzb
Our

Wheat

package l&c
16o Tin
26c

Wheat,

Jars,

jars),

Qt3&

Paser.
TWENTIETH

Dollar

Eirftrest

Summer
Ondeuivear

colors,

Pongee Special

Goods

assortments,

Carrots,

kUreen

Butter,

THIRD FLOOR, P.1XTO.N ItLOCK
Farneju Htreeta.

Clothes

:!1S

PAYtn

Onialia, Mefew

For Wealth of Health

fKID KRUG KWNW Ctt

Jt,
ODaamaaara Xtotrtbtrtersi

Ms NttUat, 1234 Ss. 24ta St, Omkt
Pr4 Elm, 2524 Q 8L, S'stt Oaaka
C. Mm, Ctaatil BUit, bw

st,

It 1
III

;
!

Pro-lnvcrito- ry

SALE
BEGINS SATURDAY.

HAYDETJ'S
Watch Windows and Ads.

f!

X Air.

Y


